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Hchvfcn.
' Rejwflen the fen fl inrl the. sea
' The yellow fooin flnkes ligMly li",

A very dross of wnven. till free.
Vuiflc kiminR Itwot purge and sigh

And all the laurelson tin1 le
Rend low to listen as hetnls the sky

Where spares t'lirnh with melody.

Thiisforr.i 1? wrought to gold, and 1.

S'lenf. llnd heaven siirrnundiiiK me
In gilded fringe- - in lirpeze's tilth:

Ret wee.it the sea sand and the wi
Where yellow foam flake lightly It";

Where apart thrnh with melody
Hclnwn tile skylark and th sky.

Between flie sunset run the mhi
Night s'umliers on the sleeping lint's.

And through its curtain, one by one
f .learn tender glances of the stars

Ret wee the sunset and the sun.
And so net ween my love's Hps lies

An n itold message meant for me;
Whetl r 'twill bring me sweet stupm
C.'r di'ie. or donbt. or Paradise

Is "nown pl'np to desrinv.
V' ns I wait, n dream of tours

''ftween her ovelids and horeyes
nivsterv of mist -- appear.

That Hut;, "f h"ie and flatters fcr.,
Awl on her hp. n burs of .iuh-- .
And on her I'd- - a red that dies

To stiimlioroii. shadow that fall a"d n..,..
Till as I w"k Mim si jn to y,

1..twe"ll her evt.,. alld l" r eos
vp hghts his lamp and laughs at me.

Fffli'M .itcn.-i- H'l7i,m in III'

4"r ,,l

A SPY IN THE

1:Y V r.T ff'VrHitl'IF..
I:! th- wnit i f sb. when .li'lm-ton- 's

flimv lav .it lall"ii in wiiilci .pimtcis. I

nvidi iwoni time i i ' t t - iii tin ili

fiction cf t llatt:lln"'g:l. I IU H' ""'Il
"i ' ilnil'h oi ,i i "n and i

ilti on o tin si raids hi n the

tin lli nt I ID1 about to p late on ni I'd.
Thi't Vmikc. pii s i. iirti..tno

fit i iin'jis iv ;is . i ill kmo n f.nt. Two
C tln hull In II Hill ti ll, ilt it -

only two cr ilnn out id ;i ilncn. nnl or
ili is h id lii en il to all leeinirnl il

i !ici .. in It ioilnnl nml alert in seek-

ing to ili tei t the (.licence of strano-ri's-

All tin ll.ul. as II matter of nlire,
iMi iviil tin .mil tiini-. Init for a

H'rk iioihine i. ui.. liMin tlii i oni
lin l wat' lilulin

One afternoon, wluh ittina in the

iii:irters of mi triend liclonirinL' 1" a

InilT'idr Imnrl. a irowd 'ath' red outside,
nml I heard the mn-i- c ot ;, Hildh i

pint.' to the iloor. I aw a I rerinan alionl

4" ve;ir- - o iioc in tin i enter of a i in lc of
ni. In r si ati d on a rrni ki r vn anil pi i

ui'j the ti tilh tn a nidi oit o( a a .i

if entirely unmindful of t licit pn si nce.
The man was in cilii-n'- i lollies, ami for
what sfcnieil a very i;ooil reason. His
l ieli! mill hail l n ampiltati il at the el

liow. looki il lit over closely as lie sat
tin le. e s half i ami ket piny; time
with his fnnt, .mil i mil, not s.i thai
h id cm r si i n liim In for,

liin lis .i mii:. iiinl a ioi ii men in
i herns lift, r II'' hail played for a spell,

.ml lie at inn i omplii !. Thr til t ere
.in as follow s

'I in dnan' eui my falltnc teat?
IMi ' iliifin' yon know dat vtml Mil '

tint vliileteii Ihiii:1i iiii'I merry Tlin.a.

tv hat in mAe me cl,ld. '

He had not yet t'nii hul it when I was

t'vnio liml to iitnimliei wheie iind w hen
I hul heaid it I" fori He- voii i wi.
1.0ft iml il:iintnr. and tin ,iir of the

fii ils nn to e iptivatc a soldier. Tin y

.rowdid rlo-i- i inilwir iji nf w Inle he

Ml'.' the i i "l, I vi

'Ni'l'eily liinl. to eliome mp,
Neii,iy eiiie wl.ii'h w.iy I go.
I iliallvs :! nr. I'U'Wn life's i;ith,

1y liHppinrii'1 vha innie,l In wor."

I n i: stniolinu like i fo
Im.ik In- i naoo J had heard

that miiio. ind h.iil not In anl it since. It
w as in vain I cndu'eled my Inain. hut jut
when I was in despair I happened to no.

tin- how In was holdino ami plavini; the
ti'hlle. (lis rioht arm was cone, as I

hav told you, hul with the stump he
w is In in rr tin how hy ! simple (ontri-vam-

and with his left haiul he was
stiinrjs. Indeed, the snhliers

were reninrkinir on the novelty of it. I

hii'l not wall hul him thirty seconils w hen

my memory nunc to my ni'l.
In the summer of I .n I made a trip to

n wiiterinif place in Wisconsin - liriilal

tmir. One evciiinjj. as my wife ami I

sat on the pon h of the hotel this man
came aloiio, having a little nv with him.
ami as he played that liihlle and wing she
joined in the i lmnis and ai

him (in the Ininjo. This was one of thr
songs he sanp that sevrn or ijpht
veises to it and it was so ad and plain-

tive that wr paid him to reprnt it two or

three turn
Now I (ould not say that he n us not

a Confederate, lint the fact that he was

not in our uniform, and that I had seen

him so far North, was rtioiifrh fo rouse a

As soon as he had finished his

song lie. offered for sale from his pack,

buttons, thread, needle-- , peneils and

other small wares, and did a busi-

ness for hidf an hour. He could have

sold right there, hut he sud-

denly packed tip and moved away, even

when a dozen customers hud money in

their hands. This action seemed ipieer,
if not mid I followed the man.

In half an hour I was certain that lie was

a spy and had been making an estimate of

our strength.
Without entirely losing sight of the

man, I my suspii ions to

the and the result was

,111 arre-t- . Thr- man did pot . yen i hane
Co:;nti niinre w lien he found liim-e- f he
tween the I'.iMinrl ., but marched olT if
iich atlaiis were down on his programme,

I 'pi in reitcliiiiif the guard house lie

calmly submitted to a thorough search of
his person and pack. This lasted a full
hour, but we made no ilisi overy of im-

portune. The man denied that he wa

ever noi ili of the Ohio Kiver, and i laimeil
Ni w Orleans as his residence, lie learned
the song from a vagabond musiean who
visiied that city', and had -- ling it in hun-

dreds of ( since the war.
There was absolutely no evidence aain-- l'

him, and he would have been set at liber-

ty had not entreated the officer to oive
Hie until next day to look up something
In coiitirin my

I at oin e nmunird my horse and rode
ihroiiirli all the .idjaienl camps and
found that the man had visited every one
of tin in. c had leilainlv taken in a

whole corps in his round, and wa- - heard
of aniony infantry, artilb iy. cavalry and
, vi n tie - a 1. c In

would haw done tin-- , bin a spy lie

would have done tin ..nni thine;. Alt
the I videncc I could :;et w.i that he had
appiaied. pl.iud hi- - riddle, im hi
sony mid old hi- - iiotin!t. claiming to
some to be selling on commission for a

siiiIm, and to others that Ik i ri Lii-- i

nr-- s for hniis'lf.
Itetiirnnl to lv ,,.ir,i, i ; eh in done

up and it my-il- f for h,n nvj; made
nil a mi il. The mm w a., ill right

ind I w.i- - all wioiie, I mnt to the
oiiard Iioii.c to k him fi w ipn tion5.
and it eenn il to me that my iiddcn en

train e either loiifu-e- il bun. Whih I

iUesiinM .I I al.o walch'd. and pnsintly
I th it he - nicd !" h ue a i i v

ii or ipiid of I. bii i o in hi.-- 1 link. Mind
von wa looking f"i t lilies, and I no

."inn i iiotn d the tai t have nn ntioiieil

than I wall bed to co him "pe li:il c

and soon naliid thil In w so

Thi- - wasn't at all natural, ami I beoan at

his head In look him over. Whin I

clinic down In the third button on his
bloii-- c there o button then-- Ail

the other- - were ill pine, but this one was
,.

The man w is talkative and n i n jovial,
and In and b I left him with the remark

that I would jo and report In the otlii it
and have bin sit at liberty. I stepped

out. Aalkeil around I'm lift, en minut'
ami then re entered thc'snanl lions. Tin

third button on his Hon-- o was now in
place, and tin ipiid of t"hii m no loni:''
biiloed out hi-- i heck. When ..rdnedt"

peel" his . oat lie I'M an in

taut and aw hiiu i hane i onntenaiu e,

but oil il olio- and I i allied it to In ad

ipimter-- .

I'.wry button on that boii-- e .is not
oiilv a hollow cylinder made in screw In
oillnr, but each tavily wis li 1, with

n a is I n en it I him is a n. lie had

worked an cut ire i orp .. and he had the

number of men, piece of ai t ilk r . omli

tion of arms, .mil what' vi r ol- might be

asked fin. It must have taken him two

weeks to ecure m h lull and evplicit in

foiination.
When tn a., bronubt b. due Ion

he felt that the ig was up. There wi le
his ow n notes to i on' mill hnn (b r.

fused tn iiMii one inoh word, and

n nieil to have m id'' up hif nond t" pav

the pi nalty without flinrhini' Itwa.-biie- f

work I'1 trv. i nnvict and condemn him.
but he w a- - in ver ie(ited. On the
niaht befo.-- hi- -i ei ution he dir.l on ,

blankets. Hew - in the full vior of

years and health, havim: a hearty I'ppe
tite, and hi- - death h - ever remained a

mystery. There w - no wound of apy
sort on the body, and of the live siirceoi

to invi ticate nil wer irrt iin
that he did not take poi-- of any o.t.
Aftei pliiyinu on hi- - tiddle for half an
hour he lay down on the blankets with
the remark thai it was his last night to
sleep. A guard sat within ten feet of
him and saw him fall into a
sweet slumber, but two hours later he
was dead. lflrnH t'rff I'm.

The I'oendon.
The Havre aipiariuin has ju-- t put on

exhibition one of the most curious, and
( specially one of the rarest of animals

the tailed eoendoii. It wan

brought from Veiieuela In Mr. Kiuidau,
the of the steamer Cnlomhic.

Brehm says that never but two have been

wen one of them at the Hamburg Zoo
logical Harden and the other at London.
The one under then, yvoiild

be the third spei inien that has bet n

brought alive to Europe. This animal,
which is allied to the pon iipines,
three ami a half fei t long. The tail alone
is one mid a half feet in Ii ngth. The
entire body, save the belly n lid payys, is
covered with ipiills, which absolutely hide
the fur. I'pon the back, where these

ipiills are longest (about four inches),

they are strong shiniiig.
white at the tip and base, and

blackish brown in the middle. The
animal, in addition, has long and strong
moustaches. The paws, anterior mid

have four fingers armed with
strong nails, which me curved find nearly

at the base.

Very little is known about the lubits
of the animal. All that we do know is
that it passes the day in slumber at the
top of n tree and that it prowls about at
night, its food consisting chiefly of leaves

of all kinds. When it wishes to descend

from one branch to auother it suspends

N. C,

it .i It by the I id, and h - g.i ot the hr-- t

only when it ha- - a tinn hold of tin- ollu i.
One peciili oily - that the i treinity of
the dorsal part of the tail -

This part is deprived of ipiilb for alenglh
o( about si inches. The eoendoll does

not like to be disturbed. When il docs
il advances toward the intruder and
endeavors to frighten him by raising its
piill- - all over its body. The nativc-o-

Centra1 America eat and employ
its iuills for various domestic purposes.
The animal isipiite i ibuled
ihroiiohoiit Smith America, It is foiim'
in Itrail. Vencuela, Colombia, liuiaua.
and in some of the Lesser Antilles, such
,ls Trinidad, Harliadoes, Saint l.uei.i. etc

I.tinthut .'.rf.
Same tjiieer KIs!:.

A fm liim i singular w alking h than
any of these is tin odd creature liml re

join's, in the v. ry classical

sin name of 'i width i ., be
ing Stare. ibmit. If he h id

a reiogniied English name of his ow n.

I would gladly give it. but lie hasn't,

and it ch aily in ssary to call him
something, I fe ir must sfii k to th'
,"iii what alarming scientific nomencla-

ture. IN then, is an odd

h of the tropical Pacific shoifs, with a

pan of vi rv distinct fori legs, theoret it al-

ly as moibtiid pectoral tin-- ,

ind with two goggle i yes, which In i an

protrude at plea-ur- e tight out-i- d' the

socket ., o ,. in Ineli in w hat' vei din
lion he i houses, without even t iking the

trouble to turn his head t" left i right,
bat kward or forward. At i bb tide this

penpatitii g"b literally walks stiaight
out of the water, and the

ban beach (let! on two leg-- , ni scan h of

sin, ill i rabs .mil othir --tin marine ml
mals li ft behind by tin rcicding wain-- .
If you tn loiatili hnn. In hopsawav
briskly much like a frog and st irisbaik
at you grimly over his left shoulder, with
his Muinting optics. So

adapted - he for this long

shore existence, that his big eyes, unlike

those of most other fish, ate formed fm

seeing in the air as well ;i in the wat-T-

Nothing can be more Indioioiis than I"
w all li him suddenly thrusting tin e very

movable I'lli- - right nut of their ocki Is

like a pair of telescopes, and them twis
ing round in all directions o - to ei be

fore, behind, on top below, in one delight-
ful i ireulai p.

There o aeitam i unoii-trnp- ii al
American i up wliiih, though it hardly
desi rye- - to be con-i- ai d in tin tiiite-- t

en c a li h "ill of w:.tir. yil manages

lo fall half way under that pet nliar cat'
gory, for il always winiswith
partly above water and partly below.
Hul the funniest thing in tlii- - iiieei ar

rangi nn nt is tin- fa t that hah of
each eye is mil in the air and the other
hall - In ni ath Ihewat.r. A i onlingly,

the iy e iib d hoi innially by a da' k

trip into two t and unlik' pm

lion . the uppei one of which has a pupil
adapted to isimi in the air alone, w Idle
the lower i.; adapted (or siting in the
water only The l'sh. in fact, always
swim- - with 't- - i ye half out of the water,
and it tan sri as well on dry land as in
it native ocean. Its name - A nableps,
but in probability it does not the

flit to br generally known

Proved n I erjnrer.
In 1 lirgr fnlnrv. in whii h w ir riv.

hundred pi . om of
the workmen, in wielding a hinini'i.
carelessly allowed it o -- lip from his
hand. It flew half way at ros- - room,
and struck a fellow workman in the .if,
or, This nun ela'tind that hi- - eye
was blinded by thi blow, although a
very careful examination failed f p veal

any injury. He brought a in the
courts for for the loss of
half fif his eye sight, and refused all of
f rs of a i o nproniise. I mler tin law,

the owner of the factory was
for an injury resulting' from an accident
of this kind, and although he believed
that the man was shamming, ami that
the whole case was an attempt at swind-

ling, he had about made up hi mind
that he would be compelled to pay the
claim.

The day of the trial arrived, and in
open court an eminent iieenlist, retained
by the defence, examined the alleged in-

jured member, and gave it as his opinion
that it yvas as good as the right eye.

I'pon the plaintiff's loud protest of his
inability to see with his left eye, the oi

( uli-- t proved him a perjurer, ami alis.
lied the court and jury of the falsity ol
his claim.

And how d ym suppose he did it ?

Why, imply by knowing that the colors
green and red combined make black.
He procured a black tar, I on which a

few words yvere written with green ink.
Then the plaintilT was ordered In put on
a pair of spectacles with two different
glasses, the one for the right eye being
red, anil the one for the left eye consist-

ing of ordinary glass. Then he
was ordered to read the writing on it.
This he did without hesitation, and the.

cheat was at once ev posed.
The sound right eye, titled with the

reil glass, was unable to the
green w riting on the black surface of the
card, while the left eye, which win
claimed to be sightless, was the one
with yvhich the reading hail to be done.

"

ffu'r )':; I'ftf-U.-

t (umiv.

VM.hliiu.
fine tloi a e hickory nut

At Hie of II vinj;tiie.
Remark"!,. I'd liketo lie in a

bike h ' III III lieni'lltll th" se "

And just at flint time a elani ..-- i r il,
'Way down in the Inline, sen.

" I'd love to dwell in a hickon mil
t the top of a lofty tree "

Thi:- - Imlli of them w istsl, nml nnd

wished.

Till. they turned prism, yellow, and Hue;
And that, in truth, is just iilmiit what

.M"rewithing is likely to tin.

oryier's Imoo 'in,,,

'hy ilrrrl i Anuh.
Another illustration in Indian legends

of i lie magical production of food - the
delightful ol the rca-o- why

Mannlmho tame om
day t" tin lodge of tin ri d hi uli d

wooflpet ker. alld, being invited in. at

down. Now there w - nothing foi Iht

guest - t" i at . so tin bird flew on tin
lodge pole, iwhith was the p"t of t

unarm k trcei. and alter a f' w puk.s
with his In ak, found a crevice, out of
whii h he pull' d so nn thing, ind lo' it

w. a tine raccoon. This feat he pi

formed half a doi n time, in succession,
ami then the s'iiaw ame in ami pit
pared the feast. Next da tin rial
headed w onrlpeikir i' turned tin
and Manaboho. who not going to
be beaten bv i bud. h id tak'n i ire to
h ue i ' w lodge hiiilt impid a taniaraik
tni , so. pi- as the wood

pei kn had done. fo having nothing in

the larder, In hopped up tow-ai- the
pole, ami dinging '" i. as he had seen
the bird tin. began rapping his no-- r

again- -' the wood. I liable lo find any

rai t "on-- , he got o angry hii hi
knoi ked hi.- - head ten hard again-- t thi
pole, ami fell d"'Ml "'I the floor stll'lllftl
And the w ooilpet ki r n eiit off ill a hull
A fi w day s lati i Man.ibolio yvas stand

at his ioo, wondering how he iimld get
even with hi. neighbor, especially as it

was tin depth of w inter ami then wa

nothing but roots t" eat, when he aw

two men cany ing a hi ar. lb' got into

coin ers.it ion with them ami. speaking ol

his ow n magii al powers, w.i- - asked to
gie an exhibition of ihem. Thi- - hi 'lid

al one" by turning on,' of the two nun
into tom "Ami now. turn li'in back
int" in.in." aid the other "Oh!"
aid M.inaboho. I t ii'ii"t do that. I

only know the tir-- r half o the Irit k.

So the ei mill hii'itoi. iinablt t" drag tin
In ir all by hniisi lf. left ii it M in ibo'lio'
floor, win n upon that ii ii at nine in

Mt d all hi Ijiend to the great least,

and was important and

fussy at being able to k lin ni lo conn
and cat good bear's meal at a time when
every "lie was ing on i""i- - Hut alas'
as each otic tilled his mmiili. 'he beai'-tn- i

at turned into in, I. one alii
the oilier. lie gip t - began longlpug a

if they w.-i- going to hoke. The m"ii
lllev ai tin worse tle ..ilghil':: griw.
and at la-- t the ho-- t. in hi- - iii'liL'liation.

turned them into .ipiirn ind that i

why iiin rrl- - i o ugh o miii h. ".'.
XVni II I'iikv'- - ( mill I

plss. you inn I d" it. aid
ps.ie. tamping h' r tool

Pu-s- stood pil l ' "!'. e.gmg hel

t ni angi il'. , aiid i y i ing th' pi" "f nn al

in s' - h md

!l"g. md you hall h n o

Hut pn-s- this aft' noon,

and would noilng. shi al'vavs lookid
very t in. landing on Itf r hind feet, yyitl

In r fore paw - hanging il" a --" prettily.

If you don't tlo il I'll whip you am'
hut y on in the cell ir."

As pu--- y irinaiiied on all four-- ,

t aught her up ami slappi d hei f iera
time,, ilnn took hertoth' 'filar anil hut

her in. after which she took the piece oi
meat out in the kitchen for pussy's sup

per.
Mamma h id gone out shopping, Hrid

get to see her mother, and Essie yas left

iilone iii the house. She was often left
by herself, so,did not feel afraid, (iet

ling her new book she sal doyvn to look

at the pictures, nml in this way soon for

got all about poor pussy. After n while

she thought she would like fo have ar

apple, lining to the cellar she made i

motion to step down. Too late to sfoj
herself, she saw h dark object on thi
steps. In sonic w ay or other it tripper
her, ami as pussy went flying out of tin
door Essie went tumbling down the step'
head foremost, striking her mouth very

hard on the ground. She was too mm I

frightened to si p am. but juinpeil to he
feit, ami putting Int hand tn hei month
i vi binned, hardly above a whisper

' ( lb. grin ion- -' onie of my teeth an
kti'H keil out. know

Hearing sonn om knock al tin floor
she went low Iv up lairs and opened it

It was malum, i. who, seeing how fright
cued Essie looked, and that she h, Id he
hand In her moiilh, "vyhat was tin

matter.'"
"It feels as if onie of my (nth wcri

knocked out," ii plinl Essie.
Mamma saw b.od mi her mouth, am

looked to si e w h il was hurt. No teetl
were knocked out. bin there was a bat
tut in her lip. which was done by tin
teilh when her iii"U'li tun k the ground

"Mamma." said Essie after she had Ink
all about it, "if the teps hail been stnni
1 might have been hurt worse, and if
hadn't got angry at pussy wouliln'
have been hurt at all. I think I'll tr
aud not get angry again."

IK,

hot l. K en
N I n e, o Vnnniioiis Wiilnu .o

Pn .1 ( ifMir-- nt oi.

rom Facts of In' 'fe.t Minnl llm Pi'l'M'-en- t

fsl vli's of Bonis and Plioc::.

I'lllli hall I'l i II llolalili I hangi . ill III'

fi hion of foot w i al w ithin a g i"M.

In caily days males wore long l"p t

the year round alui"-- t exclusively, only

varying in lliiekiii'ss. K . n in llii- - r.

the variations wen- fre.iieiilly Mm

ileil o the pioce of oiling or "gri
ing." The women Ink p

ently to low cut shoe-- , or. to peak pn
ctscly, tn slipper- - tor uninii ami bus.

kins for w inter. Tin dainty dippers
laced with galloon upon the ankle pi"
dii'-ei- a hew id long eTi 1. Oi.a-ion.t- ll

..lie aw a woman in I,....!'.. Tin-- '

win tin pionitr- - o lib .
which . .on' ilong f . " i"in-- '
thin w snine In tier proti jion o ipnii'l

oiri'oine th' di-- i ..iiil.'i loan
w t rl u - ' f liail ' "

the fat il il it wen thin o nn ig.
.1 ..tr.... I...1 i... .1.. ..l ii....ilie-- i '.MO ..', '.'" 'ci
yvool. n sot - whit h w i ic wot n m-- ll"
shot - and ankl' . S n i in hu ' ''" - "i
villages v. ry b w rubbi r --hoi s . i, w ,a

Thcst win luviiins fliloio oi.)ilg. d i!;.

be. au,.( if 1, lot iid "I I hi n

Klo ilgt a- - to tip li It p' llaio .pi ill' I'

.1. WI - to till label li lll. d III I'M
fm niing the ungainly tiling t" th'
tour ol the hoe, In the ",.,' of

ilislonishav ihangid mat. ri alb. wil'i
-

nn n bi gall to gmw in,. re partial t" :h"i
and gi'idu illv '!'.' atdid iU, l"ng h g i

p'li'lage. Th' pnval. n.t -- f h""p Ml'

among wonnn ii'l i sp. . n - l pv-

ti tlVe foot w II' pei .,11 lH "ii II

other hand tin !

tioiisci- - oh nn n m nb tin . g. ..( .". t .

an im umbraiit e. Hulb'i hoi-., ue m

while, have b.come iliiap.ni'l popnl.i..
so that both M- - me on a plain "f t ipcd

ity in the inatter of io' iing l"i tin l" t

The of mi lioeinak

ing that I'orniei ly prey aih d "i vl' ii iy
Iv - worth mentioning. Sab work

i.lHeil ilerispily hop wnlk." "..I- ill.

hiiii'H' d. A i" tieIy i en or h"' '"I'
llio-- t popliloil- - l"W - w.i a plat w in l'

made In" ould l u" d

though 'In laige-- poitionol n i il l "in

ei- - lift tin il ni'ieiiK-- . yylo.il yen in

turn ti;ii. fered t" yainii i"i'y limi- - to
b. attended I,. l niy ol th. i in.
inadi periodical visit- - in tin hoipi ol

i Ustonii is and uppliid tlnir waul Tin

nn est boots were luinid among Me nn

porlci's. We had not ih. n in ipiii'ed tin

laeilily lor producing a boot eipnl ii

sty Ic and lil to the in I, arlii h

The imiii' iliiili pn d i ol mil:

for in tin tin Innrnlibi hoi . war
palh-wi- pn paled duiili" lln M"

t asiiii-- . w it arlii h hnn illydi ril'e.l
- "g.ilot lies " Th. .n. in i

niher oyei-ho- i avi ihallln pni"
lion cam, to the on ol iln loot i iilni
than to ollu pint Tin- pi"t"t p "i

the ll". w .. the an. I. nt log

inib cd, wa lynrii a a hot oi loot , ...

ering. of an . xtr.ini "U- - pi .li- n r

In hilt r yeais tin pattern ot iiid

kin. lied to 'gain, ll' ' Then

always . .nut thing u iHy in tl" ipp' o

ant r of It . and tin i . wnl

whii h it ton Id be donned wa- - in it . I,
yora-W- f ll. n. woe to lb. mdiy nbi tl

who alteini.ti.l the ol a nrw pin
llon ity walk while tin lend and

smooth --oil s iTguiled friipieiit down
falling to the uninitiated. Tin original
....i ;..,.) . . .1 I,.... I, ..I .

bottom, and it an ...etii"n
hard to m i n one . In ni- - iln

were Iippery. The ,. .,.

fonts i aniens a In nsjon lo tin appniii
lion of thi- - spei ies of font wear." st'
.oi l.i'itltir Uqifiitn-- .

Short Journey hy the
Strolling one day in w hat uphi

termed in cipialoi ial lalilude-- .

"the cool of the evening." along a tau

gled tropical American field path, through

a low' region of lagoons and water t nurse.

my attention happened In be iii"ini n

tarily attracted from the monotonous pur-

suit, of the nimble o by a small
animal scuttling along irregularly In fore
me, as if in a hiirrv to get out of my way
before I could turn him into an excellent

specimen. At tii'sf sight I took the link
hopper, in the gray du-- f"r oik pf the
i oninion. small green lizards, and wa-n- 't

linn Ii tn p iy it anv In d

sh ire fither of persnnal n inntitii alien
Imii Hut, as I Hulked nn a lilile tai'tb.
through the delist underbrush, nioie and

moii of thc-- e shulUmg and si ma y ing hi
tic creatures kept nossiiin thi piith. hasti
Iy, all in one direction, and all. as it wi re,
in ii formed body r mail hing phalanx,
Looking closer, to my great surprise I

found they were mtually h out of wa

tcr, going on a Wiilking tour, for a ihmigi
of air, toa new ii'sjileiue genuine a

couple of inches long each, not eel shaped
or serpentine ill outline, but closely re- -

seiiibling a red mullet in miniature,

though much more and deli
cutely colored, and w ith tins mid tails of
the most orthodox spiny and piickly de
seiiption. They were traveling across
country in a bee line, thousands of tin in

together, not at all like the helpless fish

out of water of popular but
and naturally as jf ihty

no. n

' ' - "
I", ,1.' n l.ol' !i '

.1 I.

tlNils Piel.tes,
" '" i'l

tlm ;,l ,.
,,( ., ,,. e, a , h "! III

i, i,,n, , ,,!., ,iiaiii'ii ifi.i pl.enii "i
,,,, . :,i pi, K,,l .1 in
,,,. p, K;u r n . ;,,, ih.,i

,, I,,,,: I, r.y .. ..iv. U

I,,,, ,,, i, ., ,,i p', . ;

Pickle- - "' - he II,,

icihi. nn ,! :' 'li" :' ,1,..

amp, ail . aliii .i pickl. r i

,,,, , .,, ,., ,, !,.;, :" ...

.., ,,t i ,,.,,HI! il;,

., . t!. . ..ft;,,,iin - ... m. 'n. .nj.
im.. i: ,.. ,i ... it n,i ' pn I.

, ,,,t, .t id,
,.,,.. i. ,i I., . t'.. in
,, ,,. ,,, ,, ,, ,,,

,Hi ,, , p,,, ,, , ,,, . ;,,',,.,.,, ,,i

,,.hl ,, ,, ..I ., ..i

Mhi, (did 'i'.il:'
in !i '! up "iii I'll el a ti'

Ili',"l. In !. II pi' ml. Il 'I.
, , , , , ,; , . ,i,lt : J, I. I...V. .

14., .1,. Inn. I. mi n. l.i,.i
' ,, , ,.. i, o ,, , ,, , ,x .iU ,,i n,. .

,,.,,) o,,).,,. , i., :;. t i. ,, t ..!.
,,, ,,, ,,,, ., i,,, i, , t '

pen,,!,,, ,:,. ,,(.. u

t,.. I 1,1 nil, ,.. . eel

slump ,t'u ''' "H ni
n In ii lie )ui ,,,,, 'in .il ,,,,,
.,IIU tM, il. :, ,n,i,. :,
d...... "1. lie ;. ". . I'l- f.tl
"I ll,. . 1. ,..! ' lo... .,', ir. i.;.
Ill liil.i, . ,: ,,- ',!, I, lie l,

,,,,,,, ," ,.,;!., ,, ..',. ,.

,,,,,,',.,,'t ... he h.y, tl,.

" I - , mi ' , j ; n t '
II

th, ...I. ,.i ,.. "i !.. i. j. li.. . ,;i
p. ni .nit ..I lie p h"! . ,.i. ,i pi.

i nt "in h oni ,i in i, it oh

ic n .!!. ti "
ll elilla l t; a. it :l. 1'. y. !" l"

ti,.. , .i'l I.. t, ni, i.

.;tini' . I. t!. .,.i. he i. t v i. e! ut
loi g .n

Id,. .1,1 t. li 1, li, "'-- I, 'il

Ii I... !,,..,
k.c. k '

. . In
, ..... ,,,

,.,;i,: p.. !.. .1 .. il

Ii id only p '

- I. .... :, .i

le.l j. Cl C

11,11

, n .

'I lie M reels if ,1, b in

Tl.. hi i '.. i .,'
Kelly p.c.l. '

I',, pun. '' '

"'" '

'"' ' I', i,

im.!. .m h ei .": ....:

, ' In II in ' '. nn '. .... ili.

to. t .I Ii,- i.l i; li -- i' II..!..

pill. III. ..ii.; l"l lumnie
I,.. to ll,. 1,1,1- h .1 II. '

I" II.

' ,!,,! I,

,,, - ll,. I,

'"' '' " '"
''" ,:' '"

"'" ' "',"' ' ' nd .:,,!.,! il,.

'I '' p. ,i ... .ii., I.,

iiIai:" '" l"l"
i'"'1" ",!,M' ,. !. .1

I" op; I, ih up. ii "I. ni ii

i.i" ml . i". i,i !." :l

,. ;. y. ..,,.1 .....1. - !..!. ih.

"""' ' "'""l '"
II. t l."l. .. .,. 'in-

a..' and tin ' H m, ... ..'.-- i.n..
!ii,..,. - ll.' I ... N'. i a ..I Iln I'l ne

.... Iln- u l II ""I ll"
Pill-s- i ill ll... pi. "I s,, .1 i. I. ill ll,,

111. .1 It '. "I Iran hi- l luaklll;: lie '

("III "I I it' no ' .imp "lit id' !'e ' '

a. indiiil do niii'v "I tin iiilialul ml ii

the 11,11111, t'lnefnl the ak' o puli
air. Almost mil Icu-- e in .1. ir

ha- - a ll p"l i. I'll ' ll it in e ' "ii iln!
I,... p. al,,yy . tioll n ipel il. md
tin- bou ' nn ..I V. I' w

t exhibit any trn.s o an Im. m,.,

beauty in e t, lie Icu-i- - g. i,

ally uui p ' in '1 n t

Sllihu'X as Slllllgglef.
1,1 . I ,l, 'I ith , "1 llOll-- l .'lb' .1

i Phil.nh Iplu " npoini dnit.--

tin t....y. u.;; ' h tip sat"s muggli
'I i. y . t. ill i i In hip on

dtnvi' a ppdit d I. ti.nb In bunging "
dntiiblrg - without ul iniiting t In n '

to tin appru I' .l- - i"tk'i-n- i' mad'
in the i abin- - ai.. a t In nml odd nook'
mid corners on a Inp are ulilinl to . ..n

cenl smuegled good.-.- They do ti"t at

t. inpl toruimM t lust while iln i

di- -i hai ging ;i beiaii-- ' a gnilj
m.i..ity of th, p n .an y igil.mt and

i n s and ihe goods yyoiild be apt lo bt
i onlisi nt. il. Tin y wait ,nii il the cargo

and ait, r the iiisp. .r lia

o..ne nyi i tin vi si an c i t thut m

tlutjabh goods n main on her liny luin;'
' nut tin ir Ind, I, n tica-ii- n s ami i.rry then
.s!,,v, AH oris f gonils me s.,i,go, d

' aiid there are lots m" i omnion ail. - win

are in league with muggier
and bring in conti ibaml good-n- yyin
trip."

Thc l)ntl)am Uccoii)fcljc Cljatljara Ucrorb.
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prehensile.1

cMcnsively

unfortunately,
riophthalnnis.

interpreted.

itoplithahnus.

promenades

toinplctrly
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compensation
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explanation
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imagination,
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ADVERTISING
d". i'i.iii. I'lK insert inn- - $1 Cl

Oil' two ncirlnc; - "0
I tpe Hi'ii:ire, inniilli " 3M'

,it.;i-- ;,ivi ill i libelnl con- -

! .i r-- will In mil'

I', ihing.
,..n 1.1. tin the llvi.l"

' .1 .!, ll ... ol II. '.ii'l I. fl f.sl
III.

ii ;. ,1 !, ..ii , ... IhuiI may

I. M,l. 'I 'i ,1 I. the
..t '!' I....... II...,. ,! iind we. upon III"'- -

A,..-y.- - .,, tl em rent. 'Il III I'lleyiT.

. il. I. , " ill - II e ill 111

t ...,!.- ol .v, r arching lif:
tv -- III il. .Il ' "I'l t . il leaf v rift.

i, 1:1..., in;; l:l mantled I. .

Il',: p ii' i:re a ie:ul-- y riyer.
,i: e - .in. ii M ii r.'vcr

Al :i e. ..ail. I. ,.ii-- . it- - glilter tile-- ;

: .ei ili' - e. in lite - I' II - hind;
ii'l "I, , ulpl IIP v. a oil II' - lies

.. ' ..1,1. Held al v.e Iind
!.,! - Ii tied Th'-l- e, tl"

...I" ... II,. Thai I. e,. f.

;t ,. ,, i fi a:.ia'it ai''
ll I" ., He ai.- .i slid, dell' I' u

1" ,. ....... .1.1 ll ......rye her..
'. it- .... .... nn ".

11. I! .,., ,, . ,.;.le. ,loMI th"

'I tl ,i. a h ill Hion;;

1.1! I.., ,..! i;. ,' ('in

IM'MttlMU'S.

,.. ,i p.. i. I,;., oi l',
I i ,.. lue .1 ll" I... ' ..T!e

!. ..pi, . i o. it up ith lt"t"i
I.. p.,

lie n, i,,..! Il, pal I III'

I .,, ,1, . il,. I..- .. ,. I y ,.f Ih'- 11!

1.. ,. ,, .I...'. Woikf - in '!

I.'l'.t.
', li ,l . pi. ...I Win Ihr bip-i'l- "T

, I. ,i

Ii,llt"., .. told tnr I" t "inr down

and ll "U !; '.., ii"! ai lionn llutT
nt I,. I.... k and i' o.o I ay
i'..y. i, i , .1

'ic,'.' man :ml lu poor young

.it. ." ' i!"! :.' cry w oi! v. ith theil

ue! ii u dry go. ., - ,cs begin

!.. n " ' in . Thill
lie t, . " 'I,

ii. i". .1 "in ni li :i ii t but three

ll". :.! page "I letter papl'l.
!, ,, i. il,. lepi itioii In write
' "I in I'l ' 'I,' n i, nr. rein anil

ii t, I, I, in,, up 'i"', ii i.'. er the
,t,

:. .il ii." . ' 'it. i.i i, In.-- ' w ife

"I I,: .' . 1. ,i oi ' to

pu:-- !, i.. ",n .In, II" in M day the

dee.! i,"ii ' 'I" .r bore i!u- - :

s., I, I, oi. w.i I, my ing to till

Mecca, tha Ilnly ( i!.i.

l" . il.. nio-- I. In ,1, d t Ity d
iln ' ll I,. i"h mini, dan n -

;' '.in, - in ti.iiroyy a lo valley
i,, I.. d In iiiil " ithoiil li' ver--

.i nn, ihe I.eaiii MIhIi

... ..'1, i' "i I'l i in ni itlc invisi
Id, tn. ii in., .pe iii 1. 1. ing the
K ,.o, ill I. III,.,; lb. ll" I, l, I" tll'-

ll. .Illll 11. .ml ..nbi in town-- , tin igam
I.. ui. ul. do. id' d ml" ' l r.. .

!, ..I tl, b v hi. Ii treleh "
nl, hi" .a bou 'l"!lg ih'' n ll'l'i'iw

oi il. . ilh flu ire. ire widi r

iii iii n ii .i u. I p in loi in the h'.ii.i
.1 ton. , .I n. high and

".li lil,ti .I "m t - hoisf i

o ;. i.,.ii-.- im g. on-"- ol I. linn ni' H.

ii..; .nl P b. iinpi. ii.il ). . The . ity--
,

,,,,,,, illy ill, d .1 th. tun. r.( (h.

pi'guii. i. ii,. bou oid- - "I thr
n i. ,n i!,. ul.'iili I'h inhabitants of

tin i. ". ,' "I i In I'.il-- f Prophet.

.villi i1,. ..,.j.ii."i II iaa7i H'douin,

ii, I ..ii; b: luillii'i pan ntage, being

hi - it', i hi Id l n att raetnl hith
, In g un

In ..ll. g. ol have fallen to

It. ai. ami tin librai u's, once rich, have

it ail. ,1 . ipp, an d. s this wonderful

A .i ,i iiv dui ing tin- pilgrimage is visit
,. In om pin. mm to 200. 000 strangers

it In e l"i three or four months in

the v. ai ihe gi' al' t market in the East ;

it. nn n I, mt ma asinnally accumulating
l uge On the other hand, the
I.. : - of tin lite are importunate as

M - l'imi''l'".l .

Tl,. sin ti , oi din th srendantc of

M"liainnn d. in'- icw' i numerous and

wnl'ly pp. id bodv. Th' e noble, as

tin-- , in iv l . fleet the Shereef of

i, and lie ii . In m by

th. ( ... Suit an Tin tatinnnry

p.piil itioii ot I. ii iimiatiil at be

i.y.fn '"t '"in ami ;:n nnii, nn hiding om'1

,! oi.il .. t ooo Al.y miaii and gl'
..,v. - b.iii !.. r.uropeiin- - have ever

bun puiiiiit'd I" i nt' tin- Holy City of

,hll'llllt.eil

A be ad in.' If itesl ion.

"And ..Mr P. i'Ii. ily will lead your
tlaiighi' I" iln iili ti in xt month, Mrs.

lleinli i' iid ler, who was
making iii- - yu kly call.

Ah. y-'- " I: plied Sin. Hendricks,
with a igh; ' I doii'i kinov what I shall

tlo w :'il"lll il i."
Will Mr. I'e atlp ilv ie.nl Clara to tlm

alt ir t ii' s nn- - .nut .lane avs that ma
ii .nl- - p.i ;" IVibiiy,

Mow is ih.u. Il 'iiby?" the min-

isl.-r-

pv tn- - ii'.s, .' ..v r. rw.


